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Unburnt patches within a fire boundary may act as refuges for fauna, facilitating their survival and per-
sistence within fire-prone landscapes. Unburnt patches can arise due to various processes, including
topographic variation, fire behaviour, and fuel reduction from recent burning. However, the value of
unburnt patches of differing characteristics to the post-fire persistence of faunal communities has rarely
been examined. In this study, we examined the relative importance of fire history and severity in predict-
ing the occurrence of birds in a burnt forest landscape. We conducted surveys in mixed eucalypt forest of
south-east Australia, 2–3 years after a high intensity, landscape-scale wildfire (>200,000 ha). Sites
(n = 91) were selected to encompass fire severity ranging from unburnt patches to stands of crown-burnt
forest. Fire history prior to the wildfire was defined as short (<3 years) or long (>20 years) time-since-fire.
Unburnt patches of long time-since-fire were important avian refuges, harbouring 20–40% more species,
up to 56% more individuals and an assemblage that was distinct from that at all sites burnt by the wild-
fire, including low severity ground fire. No difference in species richness or composition was detected
between sites in unburnt patches of short or long time-since-fire; but bird abundance was �20% lower
in patches of short time-since-fire. Unburnt and ground-burnt patches of short time-since-fire provided
habitat for more species and had distinct assemblages from that of severely burnt sites. For sites severely
burnt in the wildfire, there was no difference in avifaunal richness, abundance or composition between
those burnt twice in rapid succession and those not burnt for >20 years. Together, these results highlight:
(1) the particular importance of unburnt vegetation remaining within fire-affected areas as faunal ref-
uges, and (2) the potential for recent planned burns to contribute to refuge habitat if it avoids severe
burning in a subsequent wildfire.

� 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Fire is an important agent of change in many systems globally
(Bond and Keeley, 2005). Fire can result in substantial mortality
of the existing fauna (Silveira et al., 1999; Lyon et al., 2000;
Sanz-Aguilar et al., 2011), especially in the case of large intense
wildfires (Newsome et al., 1975; Silveira et al., 1999). Despite this,
the most significant impact on fauna often occurs after a fire
through loss of habitat and food, and increased predation (Whelan
et al., 2002). Requirements for resources that are scarce or unavail-
able post-fire can place species at risk of reduced fecundity (Brook-
er and Rowley, 1991) or local extinction (Baker, 1997; Recher et al.,
2009). Accordingly, unburnt patches that remain within a fire
boundary may have value as faunal refuges that provide immedi-
ate shelter and resources for long-term persistence and recovery
of animal populations (Whelan et al., 2002; Robinson et al.,
2013). Persistence and recovery of populations within a fire bound-
ary are likely to be especially important in the case of large fires for
which mortality is often high and distance to outside source pop-
ulations may be great relative to a species’ dispersal ability (Turner
et al., 1998; Whelan et al., 2002; Brown et al., 2009).

All fires, even large intense events, typically result in some un-
burnt or less severely burnt areas remaining (Schoennagel et al.,
2008); these areas are sometimes referred to as residuals (Schieck
and Hobson, 2000), fire skips or isolates (Stuart-Smith et al., 2002).
The processes, either stochastic or deterministic, that contribute to
fire heterogeneity differ in the type of habitat that is left unburnt.
For example, natural variation in topography and fuel barriers
(such as rocky screes, rivers) may afford protection from multiple
fire events (Mackey et al., 2002; Bradstock et al., 2005; Burton
et al., 2008). Vegetation remaining in such locations may be much
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older than that in the surrounding landscape (Burton et al., 2008)
and floristically distinct (Clarke, 2002), and therefore harbour fau-
na not found in the broader fire-prone landscape (Gandhi et al.,
2001). Unburnt patches may also arise when fuel reduction from
recent burning prevents a patch from being burnt in a subsequent
fire (Bradstock et al., 2005). Such patches are characterised by early
successional age-classes but, depending on the severity of the prior
fire, may contain important habitat components (Bradstock et al.,
2005; Pereoglou et al., 2013).

Patches that remain unburnt in fire-prone landscapes are
expected to become increasingly important under current predic-
tions of climate change (McKenzie et al., 2004). Weather condi-
tions that contribute to large, high intensity fire events are
expected to be more frequent in fire-prone regions such as
south-east Australia (Hasson et al., 2009) and north-west USA
(McKenzie et al., 2004), resulting in greater coverage and fre-
quency of fire. Land managers may be able to minimise the severity
and extent of wildfire through prescribed burning, and creating
unburnt patches within or adjacent to the fire boundary (Burrows
and Wardell-Johnson, 2004). On the other hand, extreme weather
conditions may lead to recently fuel-reduced areas burning again
in a subsequent wildfire, resulting in adverse changes to faunal
habitats due to short fire intervals (Agee, 1993; Whelan et al.,
2002). Indeed, the effects of short fire intervals can push vegetation
communities towards new states, that cater for a different faunal
assemblage (Fontaine et al., 2009).

In order to understand how faunal communities persist in fire-
prone landscapes, we investigated the value to birds of unburnt or
ground-burnt patches within the fire boundary of a major wildfire
(>200,000 ha), and the relevance of fire history prior to the major
fire. Our research was undertaken 2–3 years after the Kilmore
East-Murrindindi Fire complex in the foothill forests of Victoria,
south-east Australia. These fires began on 7th February 2009 on
what became known as Black Saturday. Due to their devastating
impact on human life and property, a subsequent inquiry (Teague
et al., 2010) recommended that prescribed burning in the state of
Victoria be increased from an annual average of 1.7% to a minimum
annual rolling target of 5% of public land, with the objective of
reducing the recurrence and severity of large wildfires. However,
the ecological implications of this new policy are unclear. High
levels of prescribed fire may reduce the severity and extent of
Table 1
Planned comparisons of the relationship between birds and fire treatments, based on a pr

Hypotheses and predictions

1. Unburnt, or ground burnt, patches are refuges for birds within burned landscapes

(a) Unburnt patches have similar species richness, abundance and composition to re
boundary

(b) Unburnt, or ground burnt, patches have greater species richness, abundance an
compared with more severely burnt patches

2. Within a given severity class, patches of long TSF (or interval) provide better habit
(or interval)

(a) Unburnt patches of long TSF have greater species richness, abundance and a dis
compared with unburnt patches of short TSF

(b) Patches burnt by the wildfire of long fire interval have greater species richness
composition compared with patches burnt twice in rapid succession (short interv

3. Patches recently burnt prior to Black Saturday that subsequently escaped the wild
provide better habitat than more severely burnt vegetation of long fire interval

(a) Unburnt, or ground burnt, patches of short TSF (or interval) have greater species
distinctive composition compared with more severely burnt patches of long fire in
future fires, and sites where fuel has been reduced by prescribed
burning may burn less severely when a major fire occurs (Burrows
and Wardell-Johnson, 2004). Conversely, high levels of prescribed
fire may also result in a decrease in the extent of suitable habitat
for certain animal species that remain in the broader landscape
after the major fire (Penman et al., 2007).

We examined the role of residual habitat within a fire boundary
by addressing three hypotheses (Table 1) and illustrating our
predictions (Fig. 1). First, we hypothesise that unburnt, or
ground-burnt only (with canopy still intact), patches within the
fire boundary act as refuges for birds. This hypothesis predicts that
in unburnt, or ground burnt, patches there will be greater species
richness and abundance of birds, and an assemblage that is distinct
from that in more severely burnt patches; but similar richness,
abundance and composition to sites in continuous forest outside
the fire boundary. Second, that among patches of equal fire severity
in the 2009 wildfire, those that experienced no fire in the 20 years
preceding Black Saturday will have greater species richness and
abundance and a different assemblage from patches that were
burnt during the three years prior to Black Saturday. This hypoth-
esis predicts that (a) unburnt patches of long time-since-fire (TSF)
are better refuges than those of short TSF; and b) patches of long
fire interval but burnt by the wildfire provide better habitat than
patches burnt twice in rapid succession (short interval). The third
hypothesis predicts that patches burnt in the three years preceding
Black Saturday (short interval), that escaped severe fire during the
wildfire, will have greater species richness and abundance and
differing composition than more severely burnt patches of long fire
interval (>20 years).
2. Methods

2.1. Study area

On 7th February 2009, two independent fires began burning in
the central highlands of Victoria, approximately 100 km north of
Melbourne, Australia (Teague et al., 2010). These fires converged
to form the Kilmore East-Murrindindi fire complex (Price and
Bradstock, 2012); a major fire that burnt 228,000 ha of forest, with
fire severities ranging from extreme crown burn through to low
iori hypotheses and predictions.

Planned comparison

Within each class of short and long TSF (or
interval) prior to the 2009 fire:

ference sites outside the fire � Unburnt compared with reference

d a distinctive composition
� Unburnt compared with: ground burnt, crown

scorch, crown burnt
� Ground burnt compared with: crown scorch,

crown burnt

at than patches of short TSF Within each severity class:

tinctive composition � Long TSF (or interval) compared with short
TSF (or interval)

, abundance and distinctive
al)

fire (or were ground burnt) Unburnt of short TSF compared with:

richness and abundance and
terval

� Ground burnt of long interval
� Crown scorch of long interval
� Crown burnt of long interval

Ground burnt of short interval compared with:
� Crown scorch of long interval
� Crown burnt of long interval
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Fig. 1. Predictions of proportional (a) species richness and (b) abundance amongst fire severity and fire interval categories, in relation to a reference site of long TSF.
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severity ground burns and unburnt patches. Our study focused on
the foothill forests and associated gully systems, which comprise
approximately half the area of the fire complex. Messmate (Euca-
lyptus obliqua), narrow-leaved peppermint (Eucalyptus radiata)
and broad-leaved peppermint (Eucalyptus dives) are the dominant
tree species across these vegetation communities, with smaller
trees of silver wattle (Acacia dealbata) and Australian blackwood
(Acacia melanoxylon) in the sub canopy. Foothill forest vegetation
occurs predominately on slopes and is characterised by a sparse
to dense understorey often dominated by bracken fern (Pteridium
esculentum). Gullies are typified by a dense layer of medium to tall
shrubs that include musk daisy bush (Olearia argophylla), hazel
pomaderris (Pomaderris aspera) and prickly currant-bush (Copro-
sma quadrifida), tree ferns (Dicksonia antarctica, Cyathea australis),
along with herbs and grasses. The majority of the area under inves-
tigation is forested public land (�80%) that is managed for timber
harvesting (mainly single tree selection), conservation and recrea-
tion. Our study deliberately avoided areas recently logged (i.e.
within the last 30 years) or with a known history of clear felling.

Ninety-one sites were selected inside and adjacent to the bound-
ary of the fire complex, following stratification according to fire his-
tory and fire severity. All study sites consisted of 5 ha of forest and
were comprised of a gully and adjacent slope. Reference sites were
situated in extensive unburnt forest at least 1.2 km beyond the fire
edge. As far as possible, sites within fire history/severity combina-
tions were dispersed across the study area in order to minimise regio-
nal bias. In general, sites were greater than 1500 m apart, although in
a few cases it was necessary to relax this rule in order to achieve suf-
ficient replication of fire history/severity combinations (minimum
site separation = 440 m). This investigation is part of a larger study
on the relationships between plant and animal communities and
the spatial properties of fire within foothill forest landscapes.

2.2. Fire history

Sites were selected to represent two levels of fire history,
assumed to reflect differences in habitat quality (and fuel loads) re-
lated to fire interval or TSF. For sites that burnt on Black Saturday, fire
history relates to the fire interval prior to the wildfire. For sites that
escaped burning on Black Saturday, fire history is described by time-
since-last-fire (TSF). ‘Short fire interval’ (or TSF) was defined as being
burnt <3 years prior to the 2009 wildfire. In foothill forests, pre-
scribed burning can restrict wildfire and reduce fire severity for 4–
5 years, with decreasing benefits up to 10 years, at which point
effectiveness is negligible (McCarthy and Tolhurst, 2001; Price and
Bradstock, 2012). ‘Long fire interval’ (or TSF), greater than 20 years
since last known fire, was used to define sites in the second level:
by this age, vegetation has reached vigorous maturity although hab-
itat elements such as tree hollows may take much longer to develop
(Cheal, 2010). Precise determination of longer intervals was not pos-
sible due to inadequate and inconsistent historical mapping of fires.

2.3. Fire severity

Fire severity was classified into four classes: (a) unburnt, no evi-
dence of fire in either the understory or canopy; (b) ground burnt,
understory mostly burnt but canopy unburnt; (c) crown scorch,
understory burnt and canopy scorched, and; (d) crown burnt, both
understory and canopy burnt. A broad overview of these classes
was obtained by severity mapping based on the change in vegeta-
tion before and after the 2009 fires, by calculation of the Norma-
lised Burn Ratio using Landsat/SPOT imagery (DSE, 2009b).
Greater accuracy in discriminating between severity classes, espe-
cially between unburnt and ground burnt, was achieved by interro-
gating 15 cm resolution aerial photographs (DSE, 2009a), in
combination with ground-truthing the fire severity of all study
sites 16–18 months post-fire.

2.4. Bird surveys

Birds were surveyed at 91 sites for four survey rounds each,
between October 2010 and April 2012, except for one site that
was only sampled thrice due to inaccessibility during one survey
round. Surveys occurred during two spring breeding periods (Sep-
tember–December) and two late summer-autumn periods (late
January–April). Within a site on each survey round, two point
counts were conducted in a gully section and two on an adjacent
slope. All birds detected aurally or visually over a 15 min period
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within 30 m of the point were identified and counted, excluding
birds that did not land in this area. Birds recorded outside the
30 m radius but within the 5 ha site and time period contributed
to site species richness. Points were typically 70–100 m apart,
and located to ensure placement in appropriate vegetation type
and to maximise distance to transitions in fire treatments. Surveys
were conducted throughout the day from 30 min after sunrise until
dusk, but not under persistent rain, wind or temperatures above
30 �C. The time of day when surveys were conducted was balanced
across treatment classes during the four rounds of surveys. NMR
conducted all surveys.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Avian species richness, abundance and assemblage composition
were compared across sites of differing combinations of fire sever-
ity and fire history. Species richness was defined as the total num-
ber of bird species detected at a site over the four survey rounds.
Mean abundance of each species at a site was calculated using only
records of birds detected within 30 m of a point, with the four
point-count values (i.e. from gully and slope) pooled across a site,
and averaged over the four survey rounds. Analyses of the compo-
sition of the assemblage of birds at a site was based on the propor-
tion of survey rounds during which each species was detected
anywhere within a site. Using such a reporting rate to quantify spe-
cies occurrence diminishes the influence of flocking species over
species typically recorded as singletons. All species were included
in multivariate analyses (and contributed to overall test results),
but only those species recorded in more than 10 sites were exam-
ined individually for differences across treatment types.

A two-factor ANOVA, with type III sums of squares, was used to
test the main effects of fire history and fire severity and their inter-
action on species richness and abundance. ANOVA models were
analysed using the R packages car, MASS and nnet (Venables and
Ripley, 2002; Logan, 2010; Fox and Weisberg, 2011; Wang et al.,
2012). Using the MSresidual generated from the ANOVA models
(see Appendix A), planned comparisons based on our hypotheses
were made using the package biology (Logan, 2010) (Table 1).
The number of comparisons was small (but not orthogonal) and
thus no post-hoc adjustments were made to significance levels
(Quinn and Keough, 2002).

Assemblage composition and variation in the occurrence of
individual species were analysed in relation to fire history, fire
severity and their interaction, by using multivariate general linear
models and unadjusted P values in the package mvabund (Wang
et al., 2012) (see Appendix A). Using the same approach, pairwise
planned comparisons at multivariate and individual species levels
were conducted between fire severity/interval classes. Species
with significance levels between 0.01 and 0.05 were interpreted
cautiously to avoid family-wise Type 1 error (Quinn and Keough,
2002). All analyses were completed in R version 2.15.1.
Fig. 2. Comparison of the mean species richness of birds in relation to fire severity
and fire interval (or TSF), with standard error. Values shown above the bars are the
sample sizes of sites in each category.
3. Results

A total of 14,961 birds from 79 species were detected across 91
sites; Appendix B lists common and scientific names. The taxon-
omy for bird species follows Christidis and Boles (2008). Fifty spe-
cies were present in more than 10 sites and were further analysed
at an individual level.

3.1. Are unburnt patches refuges for birds within burnt landscapes?

Two to three years after the wildfire, unburnt sites generally
supported a greater richness and abundance of birds than sites in
the surrounding burnt landscape (Figs. 2 and 3, and Table 2). Over-
all, severely burnt sites were associated with lower species rich-
ness and changes in composition across both TSF treatments, and
lower abundance compared with unburnt sites of long TSF (Figs. 2
and 3, and Table 2). Unburnt sites in the midst of burnt landscapes
supported a similar richness, abundance and assemblage composi-
tion of birds to external reference sites surrounded by extensive
unburnt habitat (Figs. 2 and 3, and Table 2). There were, however,
significant differences in occurrence of some species between un-
burnt sites within the fire boundary and external reference sites
for each fire history treatment (Table 3). For sites of long TSF, three
species had greater reporting rates at reference sites outside the
fire boundary than for unburnt sites within the boundary. How-
ever, one species, superb lyrebird, had a higher reporting rate in
long unburnt patches within the fire boundary (Table 3). For sites
that had been recently burnt prior to Black Saturday, two species
(eastern spinebill, silvereye) had a higher reporting rate in refer-
ence sites outside the fire, whereas grey fantail was higher at un-
burnt sites within the fire boundary (Table 3).

Unburnt sites within the fire boundary with long TSF had a
higher species richness and abundance than all categories of burnt
vegetation of similarly long TSF history prior to 2009, including the
low severity class of ground burnt (Figs. 2 and 3, and Table 2). On
average, there were almost 20% more species and 47% more indi-
vidual birds in unburnt sites than in ground burnt sites; this differ-
ence increased to almost 40% more species and 56% more birds
compared with crown burnt sites. The assemblage composition
within these unburnt sites also differed significantly from that in
all three categories of burned sites (Table 2), and 17 species had
significant differences across this range (Table 3). Five species
(eastern spinebill, laughing kookaburra, eastern yellow robin, su-
perb lyrebird, and silvereye) were more frequently observed in un-
burnt sites compared with all categories of burn (Table 3). A
further ten species showed decreases in reporting rates in the more
severe categories of crown scorch and crown burn, compared with
unburnt patches within the fire boundary. In contrast, flame robin
and scarlet robin responded positively to burnt habitat.

Within sites burnt less than three years prior to the 2009 wild-
fire, the differences between unburnt and burnt sites were less dra-
matic. No difference in abundance was detected; similar numbers
of birds were found in unburnt sites that had been recently burnt
prior to Black Saturday as in ground burnt, crown scorch and
crown burnt sites (Fig. 3, and Table 2). There was no difference
in species richness, assemblage composition and reporting rates
of individual species between unburnt and ground burnt sites
(Fig. 2, and Table 2). Unburnt sites were distinct in richness and
composition only from sites subject to high severity classes of



Fig. 3. Comparison of the mean bird abundance per hectare in relation to fire
severity and fire interval (or TSF), with standard error. Values shown above the bars
are the sample sizes of sites in each category.
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crown scorch or burnt (Fig. 2, and Table 2). On average, 19% more
species were detected in unburnt compared with crown scorch
sites; this difference increased to almost 32% more species when
compared with crown burnt sites. Eleven species had significantly
different reporting rates between unburnt and either crown scorch
or crown burnt sites (Table 3). Of these species, nine occurred more
frequently in unburnt sites that had been recently burnt prior to
Black Saturday than in either crown scorch or burnt sites with sim-
ilar history. However, flame robin and eastern whipbird were more
common in severely burnt sites.

3.2. Are ground burnt patches refuges for birds within burnt
landscapes?

Distinctions between ground burnt sites and more severely
burnt sites were less pronounced than were those for unburnt
patches. However, the composition of the avifauna of ground burnt
sites did differ from that of the most extreme severity class; crown
burnt sites (Table 2).

Ground burnt sites with a long fire interval (i.e. not burnt in the
preceding 20 years) supported an avifauna that differed from
unburnt sites of similar fire history; but did not differ in species
richness and abundance from severely burnt classes of crown
scorch and crown burnt (Figs. 2 and 3, and Table 2). Composition
(Table 2) and individual species reporting rates (Table 3) differed
between ground burnt and crown burnt sites. Eight species had
higher reporting rates in ground burnt sites compared with higher
Table 2
Results of planned comparisons for species richness (MSResidual = 19.9, df = 1, 81), abund
between severity classes, within each fire interval class (long or short).

Species richness Ab

F P F

Long interval:
Reference vs Unburnt 0.21 0. 651 0.
Unburnt vs Ground burnt 8.46 0.005 11.
Unburnt vs Crown scorch 4.35 0.040 7.
Unburnt vs Crown burnt 15.83 0.0002 10.
Ground burnt vs Crown scorch 2.11 0.150 1.
Ground burnt vs Crown burnt 0.27 0.603 0.

Short interval:
Reference vs Unburnt 1.60 0.210 0.
Unburnt vs Ground burnt 0.24 0.625 0.
Unburnt vs Crown scorch 5.78 0.018 3.
Unburnt vs Crown burnt 8.80 0.004 1.
Ground burnt vs Crown scorch 3.36 0.071 1.
Ground burnt vs Crown burnt 5.66 0.020 0.

Note: Statistically significant results (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.
severity classes (Table 3). Conversely, three species (flame robin,
buff-rumped thornbill, eastern whipbird) were more common in
either crown scorch or crown burnt sites (Table 3).

For sites with a short fire interval (i.e. burnt <3 years prior to
Black Saturday), there was no discernible difference between sites
that were unburnt in the wildfire and those that were ground
burnt (Figs. 2 and 3, and Table 2). Furthermore, there was no differ-
ence in abundance and composition between ground burnt sites
and both crown scorch and crown burnt sites (Figs. 2 and 3, and
Table 2). There was, however, a greater richness in ground burnt
sites than crown burnt sites, with 29% more species detected in
ground burnt sites. Six species had significantly higher reporting
rates in ground burnt compared to either crown scorch or crown
burnt sites, whereas only flame robin increased with increasing
severity class (Table 3).

3.3. Are unburnt patches of long TSF better refuges than unburnt
patches of short TSF?

Unburnt patches of long TSF supported 23% greater abundance
of birds than unburnt patches that were burnt less than three years
prior to the wildfire (Fig. 3, and Table 4). In contrast, there was no
difference detected in species richness (Fig. 2, and Table 4) be-
tween unburnt patches of differing fire history classes. Differences
in composition between unburnt patches of short and long TSF just
failed to reach significance at the 5% level (Table 4). Five species
had significantly higher reporting rates in long unburnt patches
than in unburnt patches of recent fire history (Table 5).

Reference sites of long and short TSF did not differ in abundance
or composition (Table 4). However, species richness of those with
long TSF was greater than those burnt less than three years prior
(Fig. 2, and Table 4), representing almost 19% more species in refer-
ence sites of long TSF. Two species (eastern whipbird, superb fairy-
wren) had higher reporting rates in long TSF reference sites than
those that had been burnt less than three years prior (Table 5).

3.4. Do patches burnt by the wildfire of long fire interval provide better
habitat than patches burnt twice in rapid succession (short interval)?

Contrary to predictions (Table 1), no significant negative effect
of twice burning was detected at the individual or community le-
vel. Species richness, abundance and composition in sites recently
burnt prior to Black Saturday that were re-burnt in the wildfire
were equal to, if not greater than, sites of comparable severity
and long fire interval. Ground burnt sites of differing fire intervals
did not differ in abundance and composition (Fig. 3, and Table 4);
ance (MSResidual = 10.2, df = 1, 81) and assemblage composition (df = 1, Residual df)

undance Composition

P Res. df LR P

01 0.916 17 90.52 0.253
28 0.002 25 126.2 0.015
36 0.008 23 197.4 <0.0001
52 0.002 18 266.5 <0.0001
91 0.171 18 81.21 0.193
52 0.472 19 160.4 0.001

31 0.579 18 75.59 0.348
30 0.585 27 57.43 0.658
12 0.081 19 131.1 0.02
89 0.173 18 125.2 0.026
23 0.271 18 94.93 0.117
47 0.495 17 98.44 0.112



Table 3
Results of planned comparisons of the reporting rates of individual species between fire severity classes, within each fire interval class (long or short). Level of significance is
indicated as 0–0.001***, 0.001–0.01**, 0.01–0.05*, followed by the severity class of higher value.

Species TSF Reference (RF) vs Unburnt (UB) vs Ground burnt (GB) vs

Unburnt (UB) Ground burnt (GB) Crown scorch (CS) Crown burnt (CB) Crown scorch (CS) Crown burnt (CB)

Eastern spinebill Long **UB ***UB ***UB ***GB
Short *RF ***UB ***UB **GB *GB

Laughing kookaburra Long *UB ***UB ***UB
Short **UB **UB

Eastern yellow robin Long *UB **UB ***UB
Short *UB

Superb lyrebird Long *UB **UB **UB ***UB *GB
Short *UB *GB

Silvereye Long **UB **UB *UB
Short **RF

Gang-gang cockatoo Long *UB **UB *GB
Short **UB **UB *GB

White-throated treecreeper Long ***UB **GB
Short *UB *GB

Rose robin Long ***UB **UB
Short

Red wattlebird Long *UB
Short *GB

Brown thornbill Long ***UB **GB
Short

Superb fairy-wren Long *UB
Short

Golden whistler Long *UB
Short

Rufous whistler Long **UB
Short **UB *GB

White-browed scrubwren Long **UB *GB
Short

Pied currawong Long *UB
Short **UB

Scarlet robin Long **CS
Short

Flame robin Long **CS ***CB ***CB
Short **CS *CB *CS

Crimson rosella Long
Short *UB

Eastern whipbird Long **RF *CS
Short *CB

Grey shrike-thrush Long *GB
Short

Grey butcherbird Long *GB
Short

Buff-rumped thornbill Long *CB
Short

Australian king-parrot Long *RF
Short

Olive-backed oriole Long *RF
Short

Grey fantail Long
Short *UB
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but, species richness was greater in ground burnt sites recently
burnt prior to 2009 than in ground burnt sites of long fire interval
(Fig. 2, and Table 4). There were, on average, 16% more species
found in ground burnt sites of short fire interval, and two species
were detected significantly more often in such sites than in ground
burnt sites of long fire interval (Table 5). Within crown scorch and
crown burnt classes, there were no differences in richness (Fig. 2,
and Table 4), abundance (Fig. 3, and Table 4) or composition
(Table 4) between the two fire interval classes. Only one species,
white-naped honeyeater, differed in reporting rate; it was found
more often in crown scorch sites that had been recently burnt prior
to 2009 (Table 5).

3.5. Do unburnt patches of short TSF provide better habitat than more
severely burnt patches of long fire interval?

Unburnt sites that were recently burnt prior to Black Saturday
were found to be important for a distinct suite of species not found



Table 4
Results of planned comparisons for species richness (MSResidual = 19.9, df = 1, 81),
abundance (MSResidual = 10.2, df = 1, 81) and assemblage composition (df = 1, Residual
df) between fire interval classes, within each severity treatment.

Species richness Abundance Composition

F P F P Res. df LR P

Long vs short interval:
Reference 4.402 0.039 1.081 0.302 9 84.28 0.302
Unburnt 0.000 0.995 4.11 0.0459 26 112.7 0.058
Ground burnt 6.463 0.0129 0.754 0.388 26 85 0.164
Crown scorch 0.419 0.519 1.236 0.27 10 87.53 0.187
Crown burnt 0.253 0.616 0.027 0.871 10 57.15 0.427

Note: Statistically significant results (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.

Table 6
Results of planned comparisons for species richness (MSResidual = 19.9, df = 1, 81),
abundance (MSResidual = 10.2, df = 1, 81) and assemblage composition (df = 1, Residual
df) between unburnt or ground burnt patches of short fire interval and more severely
burnt patches of long interval.

Species richness Abundance Composition

F P F P Res. df LR P

Unburnt of short vs
Ground burnt 9.08 0.003 2.00 0.161 27 94.55 0.108
Crown scorch 2.49 0.118 0.57 0.453 19 107.2 0.066
Crown burnt 18.50 <0.0001 2.26 0.137 20 227.9 <0.000

Ground burnt of short vs
Crown scorch 1.53 0.22 0.12 0.734 18 84.85 0.174
Crown burnt 15.28 <0.0002 1.12 0.293 19 178.1 <0.000

Note: Statistically significant results (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.
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in higher severity classes of long fire interval. Species richness
within these unburnt sites was significantly greater than ground
burnt and crown burnt sites of long fire interval, but not of crown
scorch sites (Fig. 2, and Table 6). Composition within unburnt sites
of short fire interval was different only from crown burnt of long
fire interval (Table 6). No positive or negative effect of these un-
burnt sites was found in relation to the abundance of birds
(Fig. 3, and Table 6). Once a site was burnt, either by the 2009 fire
or three years prior, abundance did not decline further with
increasing severity. At the individual species level, 18 species had
significantly different reporting rates between unburnt sites of
short fire interval and more severely burnt sites of long fire interval
(Table 7). All except two species had higher reporting rates in these
unburnt sites than in more severely burnt sites.

3.6. Do ground burnt patches of short fire interval provide better
habitat than more severely burnt patches of long fire interval?

Ground burnt sites of short fire interval did not differ in abun-
dance (Fig. 2), richness or composition from crown scorch sites of
previously long TSF (Table 6); but had a greater species richness
(36% more species) and differed in composition from crown burnt
sites (Fig. 2, and Table 6). In addition, 18 species were recorded
more often in ground burnt sites of short fire interval than in either
crown scorch or crown burnt sites of long fire interval (Table 7).
Two species, flame robin and superb fairy-wren, increased their
presence in sites of higher fire severity.

4. Discussion

Unburnt patches within the fire boundary supported higher
species richness and an assemblage composition that was distinct
from severely burnt sites. No differences in species richness or
composition were detected between unburnt patches of long or
short time-since-fire; but abundance in unburnt patches of long
TSF was significantly greater than that of short TSF, and all remain-
ing treatments within the fire boundary. Between severely burnt
sites of long or short TSF, there were no differences in bird richness,
Table 5
Results of planned comparisons of the reporting rates of individual species between fire in
0.001***, 0.001–0.01**, 0.01–0.05*, followed by interval class of higher value.

Species Long compared to short interval, wit

Reference Un

Eastern whipbird *Long *Lo
Superb fairy-wren *Long
Eastern spinebill ***L
Eastern yellow robin *Lo
Rose robin **Lo
Silvereye *Lo
Buff-rumped thornbill
White-eared honeyeater
White-naped honeyeater
abundance or composition. Unburnt, and less severely burnt,
patches of short TSF supported a greater number of species and a
distinct suite of species to that of severely burnt sites.

4.1. Unburnt patches of long time-since-fire are refuges for birds

Two to three years post-fire, unburnt patches of long TSF pro-
vided refuge for birds that were either absent, or less frequently
recorded, in the surrounding fire-affected landscape (Fig. 4). Fif-
teen species were more frequently recorded at sites in unburnt
patches of long TSF within the fire boundary when compared with
sites burnt either in the 2009 wildfire, or less than three years
prior. High densities within the fire boundary were restricted to
unburnt patches of long TSF, and were comparable to densities
outside the fire boundary.

Late successional patches within younger pyrogenic landscapes
have unique habitat attributes (Camp et al., 1997; DeLong and
Kessler, 2000) that can determine fauna distributions for many
years to centuries post-fire (Loyn, 1998; Gandhi et al., 2001; Hing-
ston and Grove, 2010). Within the forest type that we studied, old-
er vegetation characteristics such as flowering, fruiting and a
complex structure of shrubs, logs and deep leaf litter become
apparent with periods greater than 20 years since fire and continue
to develop for many years after (Department of Sustainability and
Environment, 2003; Cheal, 2010). Our sites of long TSF were fire-
free for at least 20 years but could have been much older, as gullies
have an inherent capacity to repeatedly escape fire (Bradstock
et al., 2005; Leonard et al., 2014). Evidence of mature food plants
and richer food sources in unburnt patches of long TSF is suggested
by the greater numbers of nectarivores (e.g. eastern spinebill) and
frugivores (e.g. silvereye) found within these sites than in burnt
sites, along with species that forage for invertebrates in the leaf lit-
ter (e.g. superb lyrebird, eastern yellow robin) and feed on small
ground dwelling vertebrates (e.g. laughing kookaburra). Canopy
foragers (e.g. gang-gang cockatoo, rose robin) were also more com-
mon in unburnt sites. The high habitat value of these unburnt
terval classes, within each severity treatment. Level of significance is indicated as 0–

hin:

burnt Ground burnt Crown scorch

ng

ong
ng
ng

ng
*Short
**Short

*Short



Table 7
Results of planned comparisons of the reporting rates of individual species between unburnt or ground burnt patches of short TSF (or interval) and more severely burnt patches of
long interval. Level of significance is indicated as 0–0.001***, 0.001–0.01**, 0.01–0.05*, followed by class of higher value.

Unburnt (UB) of short TSF vs sites of long interval & Ground burnt (GB) of short interval vs sites of long interval &

Ground burnt (GB) Crown scorch (CS) Crown burnt (CB) Crown scorch (CS) Crown burnt (CB)

Gang-gang cockatoo *UB **UB **UB **GB
Eastern spinebill *UB ***UB **GB
Superb lyrebird *UB **UB *GB *GB
Crimson rosella *UB *UB *GB
Rufous whistler *UB **UB **GB
Pied currawong *UB **UB *GB
White-throated treecreeper ***UB **GB
Grey shrike-thrush ***UB **GB
Grey butcherbird *UB *GB
Laughing kookaburra **UB
Eastern yellow robin **UB **GB
White-eared honeyeater *UB *GB
Grey fantail **UB *GB
White-browed scrubwren *UB *GB
Grey currawong *UB *GB
Lewin’s honeyeater *UB
Brown thornbill **GB
Olive-backed oriole *GB
Scarlet robin *GB
Superb fairy-wren *CS
Flame robin ***CB **CB
Eastern whipbird *CS *GB

Fig. 4. Results of proportional (a) species richness and (b) abundance amongst fire severity and fire interval categories, in relation to a reference site of long TSF.
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patches of long TSF is further demonstrated by greater reporting
rates of particular species (e.g. superb lyrebird) relative to similar
reference habitat outside the fire. These results suggest that the
superb lyrebird may have survived the fire in situ but then moved
into these long unburnt patches, augmenting their density. Overall
high numbers of birds found within unburnt patches of long TSF
may confer greater resilience to current and future populations
within the fire-affected landscape, especially if subjected to further
disturbance in the recovery phase (Recher et al., 2009). As such,
these patches may have ongoing importance for species requiring
mid-late successional habitat, enabling their persistence in fire
prone landscapes (e.g. Gandhi et al., 2001; Lindenmayer et al.,
2009).
4.2. Recently burnt patches can act as future refuges

Recently burnt areas can act as avifaunal refuges in a subse-
quent large intense wildfire, providing the patches avoid canopy-
consuming fire. More species of birds used unburnt and ground
burnt patches of short fire interval than more severely burnt
patches of long interval, yet some species benefitted from increas-
ing severity (e.g. flame robin). Overall, greater fire severity led to
declines in species richness and occurrence of many species,
regardless of fire history prior to 2009. Moreover, despite being
characterised by a less mature seral stage, total richness in unburnt
patches of short TSF did not differ from unburnt patches of long
TSF. However, greater numbers of birds and high occurrences of
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certain species suggest that long unburnt patches provide better
refuge habitat than unburnt patches that been recently burnt.

Prescribed burning may have a role in maintaining existing hab-
itat patches as refuges and in creating future refuges for fauna
(Bradstock et al., 2005; Penman et al., 2007; Leonard et al.,
2014). Patchy mosaic burning can maintain heterogeneity of burnt
and unburnt patches in prescribed burnt landscapes (Burrows and
Wardell-Johnson, 2004; Penman et al., 2007). Strategic prescribed
burning may further act as a buffer against wildfire for important
habitat areas (Burrows, 2008). Lastly, recently fuel reduced areas
may become future refuges themselves if they resist burning in a
subsequent wildfire (Bradstock et al., 2005) but with reduced ref-
uge capacity in the short term (Swengel and Swengel, 2007). How-
ever, caution is needed against the latter style of refuge creation as
too much burning can lead to an overall decline in the amount of
unburnt areas remaining (Penman et al., 2007), without targeted
protection of high value areas of long TSF. Refuges created through
means other than burning (e.g. mowing) may also be worthy of
consideration and have enhanced faunal outcomes (Swengel and
Swengel, 2007). However, all such fuel management actions will
need to be weighed against their ability to effectively lessen the
impact of wildfire under various weather conditions (Price and
Bradstock, 2012) and the quality of the resulting habitat.

4.3. The value of unburnt patches within a large wildfire

Unburnt patches are rare in most fires (Eberhart and Woodard,
1987; Román-Cuesta et al., 2009; Leonard et al., 2014), have dis-
proportionate habitat value for fire-sensitive fauna (DeLong and
Kessler, 2000), yet few studies have considered their importance
to avian communities. Stuart-Smith et al. (2002) compared
unburnt patches within a wildfire (<10,000 ha) to burnt vegetation
five years post-fire but, in contrast to our study, found no differ-
ence between the two habitats in terms of species richness,
abundance and diversity, possibly due to limited statistical power
(n = 4). Two other North American studies noted the elevated hab-
itat value of unburnt patches compared with burnt forest, yet
found that bird communities in unburnt patches were dissimilar
to continuous old forest (Seip and Parker, 1997; Schieck and
Hobson, 2000). Our study, on the other hand, indicates that the
assemblage composition in unburnt patches within the fire bound-
ary does not differ substantially from sites of similar fire history
located outside.

Unburnt habitat remaining within the fire boundary is likely to
be increasingly important in large, severe wildfires, such as the one
studied. Severe wildfires can result in high mortality of fauna with
greater reliance of surviving individuals on remaining unburnt
habitat (Recher et al., 2009). Meanwhile, changes in biological
communities may be more pronounced following large fires due
to differences in recovery mechanisms, and dispersal abilities
(Turner et al., 1998). In situ persistence of organisms, in unburnt
patches, is expected to facilitate recolonisation of the burnt land-
scape more easily than individuals colonising from outside the fire
(Baker, 2000; Bain et al., 2008; Watson et al., 2012), particularly for
species with poor dispersal ability (Turner et al., 1998; Whelan
et al., 2002). Unburnt habitat may additionally augment species
richness in the surrounding burnt landscape (Watson et al.,
2012). Species may utilise burnt habitat but still rely on compo-
nents of unburnt habitat, such as shelter, for long periods after
the fire (Murphy et al., 2010). Accordingly, unburnt habitat within
a fire boundary is not only important to birds residing within the
patch but is likely to provide benefits to the surrounding avifaunal
community. The resilience of avian communities within refuges
will be important in safeguarding populations over time, especially
in the face of increasing natural and anthropogenic pressures
(McKenzie et al., 2004).
4.4. Double burning in rapid succession was not inferior habitat to
sites burnt once

Contrary to our predictions, two fires in rapid succession had no
detectable negative effect on avifauna compared with a single
burn. Severity classes of differing fire interval were similar in abun-
dance, richness and composition; the exception being species rich-
ness of ground burnt sites. Our predictions were based on an
expected decline in habitat structure and floristic richness
(Spencer and Baxter, 2006), and the subsequent decline or change
in the avifauna (Fontaine et al., 2009).

Short rotational fires can lead to structural simplification by
restricting growth of woody plants and reducing litter and coarse
woody debris (Catling, 1991). Residual habitat features such as
burnt stems and logs are important for faunal survival and recov-
ery. Yet, even early seral stage specialists can be threatened by
too frequent fire (e.g. Pereoglou et al., 2011). To a lesser extent, fre-
quent fire can diminish floristic diversity over time (e.g. Spencer
and Baxter, 2006) or eliminate certain functional types (e.g. obli-
gate seeders) from some plant communities (Noble and Slatyer,
1980). However, the forest system studied here may be resilient
to two fires that occur more frequently than recommended, partic-
ularly if both events are not high intensity (Department of Sustain-
ability and Environment, 2003; Cheal, 2010). In our study, only one
site was subjected to two high intensity events, as the majority of
recent fire history was due to prescribed burning. Thus, the type of
burning prior to Black Saturday may have diminished differences
due to short and long fire interval, with the result that fire intervals
of burnt sites were less relevant than the degree to which it was
burnt.

Surprisingly, ground burnt sites of short fire interval had more
species than ground burnt sites of long interval. This counterintu-
itive result may be explained by considering the degree of habitat
change that each category experienced on being ground burnt on
Black Saturday. Before the 2009 wildfire, sites of long TSF would
have been characterised by complex structure with an associated
bird assemblage that was distinct from sites of recent fire history.
With the passage of low severity fire in 2009, structure in the
understory of both history categories would have been simpli-
fied; however, the magnitude of structural change would have
been less in sites that had been burnt less than three years prior.
For example, ant assemblages are largely resilient to fire in hab-
itats where vegetation change is less pronounced (Barrow et al.,
2007). Thus, providing residents survive the fire, the avian assem-
blage within sites of recent fire history would remain largely the
same. In contrast, sites that had not been burnt for more than
twenty years would have undergone marked compositional
change due to major habitat change. Perhaps the resulting habitat
was not completely occupied by the time of our study (Pearman
et al., 2008).
5. Conclusion and management implications

Unburnt patches of long TSF provided the best refuge for birds
within a large, severely burnt landscape, followed by unburnt
and ground burnt patches of short TSF. Refuges of older vegetation
are rare (Leonard et al., 2014), their habitat traits can take many
years to develop (Camp et al., 1997) and their value to fauna
may last for long periods after the disturbance (Gandhi et al.,
2001). However, inappropriate management (Lindenmayer et al.,
2011) and changes to climate (McKenzie et al., 2004) threaten their
persistence in fire-prone landscapes. To a lesser degree, patches
that retained intact canopy, regardless of inter-fire interval, also
provided valuable habitat. Thus the potential for prescribed burns
to act as refuges in a subsequent fire is supported by this study, yet
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with the caveat that not all recently burnt areas will necessarily re-
tain features that enable them to act as future refuges.

Our findings have important implications for management.
Firstly, we recommend the recognition and protection of long un-
burnt vegetation in the landscape, in particular, vegetation within
positions naturally sheltered from fire such as gullies and rocky
screes. This would involve locating and identifying places of high
habitat value (e.g. Camp et al., 1997; Mackey et al., 2012) and
adopting management practises to protect them from wildfire
and planned fire or other disturbance. Naturally occurring refuges
are inherently less likely to burn (Bradstock et al., 2005). However,
further protection could be afforded through fuel reduction in sur-
rounding areas (e.g. Burrows, 2008). Secondly, prescribed burning
may be used as a tool to create future refuges. However, prescribed
burning can only produce a particular kind of refuge, within partic-
ular vegetation types and only under certain fire conditions (Price
and Bradstock, 2012).

Not all fauna require unburnt vegetation to survive post-fire
(Banks et al., 2011) and some species preferentially seek out burnt
habitat (Brotons et al., 2008; Hutto, 2008). However, managing for
the needs of pyrophyllic species is easier than catering for the
needs of more fire-sensitive faunal species (Clarke, 2008). Wher-
ever possible, old unburnt refuges within fire-prone landscapes
should be safeguarded from disturbance, as these will be beneficial
to the long-term survival of fire sensitive fauna, particularly in the
face of mounting anthropogenic (e.g. logging, fragmentation) and
climatic pressures.
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Appendix A

Results of tests of the differences in species richness, abundance
and assemblage composition in relation to fire history, fire severity
and their interaction.
df
 F
 P
Species richness

History
 1, 81
 0.12
 0.735

Severity
 4, 81
 9.77
 <0.0001

History � severity
 4, 81
 2.79
 0.032

MSResidual
 19.9
Abundance

History
 1, 81
 1.08
 0.302

Severity
 4, 81
 7.07
 <0.0001

History � severity
 4, 81
 1.26
 0.291

MSResidual
 10.2
Composition
 (LR)

History
 1, 89
 108.8
 0.076

Severity
 4, 85
 746.1
 <0.0001

History � severity
 4, 81
 389.7
 0.258
Appendix B

Species detected within study sites, * indicates presence in >10
sites.

Latin name (common name)

Acanthiza lineata (striated thornbill)*

Acanthiza pusilla (brown thornbill)*

Acanthiza reguloides (buff-rumped thornbill)*

Acanthorhynchus tenuirostris (eastern spinebill)*

Accipiter cirrhocephalus (collared sparrowhawk)
Accipiter fasciatus (brown goshawk)
Alisterus scapularis (Australian king-parrot)*

Anthochaera carunculata (red wattlebird)*

Aquila audax (wedge-tailed eagle)
Artamus cinereus (black-faced woodswallow)
Artamus cyanopterus (dusky woodswallow)
Cacatua galerita (sulphur-crested cockatoo)*

Callocephalon fimbriatum (gang-gang cockatoo)*

Calyptorhynchus funereus (yellow-tailed black-cockatoo)*

Chrysococcyx lucidus (shining bronze-cuckoo)*

Cinclosoma punctatum (spotted quail-thrush)
Climacteris erythrops (red-browed treecreeper)*

Climacteris leucophaea (white-throated treecreeper)*

Colluricincla harmonica (grey shrike-thrush)*

Coracina novaehollandiae (black-faced cuckoo-shrike)*

Coracina tenuirostris (cicadabird)
Corcorax melanorhamphos (white-winged chough)*

Corvus sp. (mostly C. mellori little raven)*

Coturnix australis (brown quail)
Cracticus torquatus (grey butcherbird)*

Cuculus pallidus (pallid cuckoo)
Cuculus pyrrhophanus (fan-tailed cuckoo)*

Cuculus variolosus (brush cuckoo)
Dacela novaeguineae (laughing kookaburra)*

Daphoenositta chrysoptera (varied sittella)*

Dicaeum hirundinaceum (mistletoebird)
Emblema temporalis (red-browed firetail)*

Eopsaltria australis (eastern yellow robin)*

Falco longipennis (Australian hobby)
Falcunculus frontatus (crested shrike-tit)
Gerygone olivacea (white-throated gerygone)
Gymnorhina tibicen (Australian magpie)*

Halcyon sancta (sacred kingfisher)*

Leucosarcia melanoleuca (wonga pigeon)
Lichenostomus chrysops (yellow-faced honeyeater)*

Lichenostomus fuscus (fuscous honeyeater)*

Lichenostomus leucotis (white-eared honeyeater)*

Lichenostomus penicilliatus (white-plumed honeyeater)
Malurus cyaneus (superb fairy-wren)*

Meliphaga lewinii (Lewin’s honeyeater)*

Melithreptus brevirostris (brown-headed honeyeater)*

Melithreptus lunatus (white-naped honeyeater)*

Menura novaehollandiae (superb lyrebird)*

Microeca leucophaea (jacky winter)
Myiagra cyanoleuca (satin flycatcher)*

Myiagra inquieta (restless flycatcher)
Myiagra rubecula (leaden flycatcher)*

Oriolus sagittatus (olive-backed oriole)*

Pachycephala olivacea (olive whistler)
Pachycephala pectoralis (golden whistler)*

Pachycephala rufiventris (rufous whistler)*

Pardalotus punctatus (spotted pardalote)*

(continued on next page)
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Appendix B (continued)

Latin name (common name)

Pardalotus striatus (striated pardalote)*

Petroica multicolor (scarlet robin)*

Petroica phoenicia (flame robin)*

Petroica rodinogaster (pink robin)
Petroica rosea (rose robin)*

Phaps chalcoptera (common bronzewing)
Philemon corniculatus (noisy friarbird)
Phylidonyris pyrrhoptera (crescent honeyeater)
Platycercus elegans elegans (crimson rosella)*

Platycercus eximius (eastern rosella)
Psophodes olivaceus (eastern whipbird)*

Ptilonorhynchus violaceus (satin bowerbird)
Pycnoptilus floccosus (pilotbird)
Rhipidura fuliginosa (grey fantail)*

Rhipidura rufifrons (rufous fantail)*

Sericornis frontalis (white-browed scrubwren)*

Sericornis magnirostris (large-billed scrubwren)
Strepera graculina (pied currawong)*

Strepera versicolor (grey currawong)*

Turnix varia (painted button-quail)
Zoothera dauma (bassian thrush)
Zosterops lateralis (silvereye)*
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